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Unconventional
l:1eclrlm micrographs of samples ofj<mil
fish brill,' fro/ll Palaeozoicsandstones
(Caithness NI.lKS) in Scotland. nil? black
maurial ill cavities and cracks is
hydrocarbon, and the brt!!hr SpOI5 tcittnn
the nvdrocaroon arc uranium ulica tc. The
fI'p picture i.1 all entargcmem of the central
pan of that 1m the felt.
E,.fIY petroleum exp loration usuallyentailed field mapping followedhy drilling surface anticl ines. in
sed ime ntary rock s, preferabl y ncar oil
see pages. We lls s ited 0 11 no obvious sur-
fuce structure or seep. as the majority
an: tod ay. wou ld have once seemed very
unco nve ntio nal. In Britain. an oil search.
init iated by war vhort agcs, was ridiculed
0)' eminent gcologi~ts. who offe red to
drink any oi l discovered. Advances in
scientific knowledge have tended 10
make unconventional hydrocarbons
ucccpmbtc exploration \:L rge t~.
Si nce abou t I lJ60 exp loration has dive rsi-
tied. reflec ting wide-ranging tcct mologi-
ca l innov ations. uupcting ever more suo-
lie traps and extending into progressive ly
deeper offchore and inho-pituhlc areas.
Unconventiona l explorunon thcreforc
depe nds on one's perspective. It is pt' r-
haps no longer an applicable term. as
cxplcmtion tech niques are impr oved and
spread arou nd tbe world. Exploratio n for
coal -bed methane for example has sp read
fro m USA to the UK where the BGS has
compiled a pros pecti vity report and pub-
l i ~ ht.'t1 papers on the UK prospects .
various developments in hydroc arbon
exploration and production have
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stemmed from the mar ket-d riven inves-
tigat ion of pros pect s o nce con ..idcred
unconvent ional. These include:
An Increase in the d l'plhs of well s.
In 19X5-7. 25'k of we lls in the USA
be tween 5 and tl krn deep were pro-
duccrs OX wells). T he world's dee pest
producer is mort' than 7 krn.
Production from older roc ks incl ud-
ing Precam brian and Palaeo zoic rods.
BGS scie ntists have suggested thut
there is hydrocarbon potent ial in
Lo wer Palaeozoic roc ks in ce ntral
England. T he maturity of the source in
Palaeoz oic and o lder rod s has been
eval uated and prospects located.
T Il(' artificial rra cturtnu ef 11m '·
porosit~, lind -pcrmeabtllty ~a..•
bearing sa ndston e.. to allow produc -
lio n. Nuclear devices have hecn used
and prop pnms introduccd down the
wells to kee p the fractu re... ope n.
Shulcx arc normally unaurective a~
rese rvo ir rocks hut siltstone hands and
fract ured shulcs, may retain gas. U K
Curbonuerous sbutcs have been ~ug­
ges tcd as targets of t h i ~ kind.
TIl(' sea rc h fo r overpressured rcscr-
mirs (hig h po re pressures). T his
rcsuhs in higher porosities than wo uld
he normally expected ar rhc depth of
the reservoirs, enabling production
from (leer Chalk rescrvuirs in the cen-
tral North Sea.
T Ill' renllsut hm that not all hyd ro-
ca r bons ha ve II hiu/-:l'nk orlgln.
Some arc abiogenic. Detailed invcsn-
ga lion hy BGS and university col-
le'lgue~ howe ver has revealed linn
evidence thai all of the U K resources
arc biogenic.
Improved ..d ..mie lnterpretuuon...
part icularly of low-ang led thrusts.
Wel ls have successfully proved
younge r reservo irs beneath older Pre-
cambrian rods in the USA.
T il t' recognit ion tl f unu ..uat tm pptnu
mechanisms. In the w estern Canada
Basin for example. tight undcrpres-
cured. gus -s.nur.nc d sands pas~ up-dip
into porous water-saturated sands.
Thi s i~ a reversal of the norm when:
gas-heari ng roc ks lie above wa ter-
hearing rods.
The d iscuH'Q· th a t SUlll l ' cratonic
a reas and cuhduct inn zcnes have
hydrocarbons
lim ~l'HlIll'rma l g rad ient!'> retard ing
matu r ity, Borehole.. into the ocean
floor have encountered thermogenic
methane in rorcwurer.. in rhru-, fuuhs.
\\ hich have migrated from de pth.
' Unconventional' products
1I1'fII'y oil {/I1l1 /IIr
The surface rrc..encc of tar and 'ce ping
n il uuractcd the attention o f anc ient pcu-
pk. lollg !x'forc ...ubcurfucc cxplonniou
wa-, contemplated. Vavt resource of
heavy oil. in the form of tar "and arc
known in we-rem Canada and
venezuela. Techniques have bee n dcvcl-
IIp..'tl In cvploit thc-,c resource and mar-
kctthc product-.
Oil j,.III/1III/1I.-
Immature. hut rich source rock ... "ere
the Iir..11n he: heatcd md uvtriullj 10
refea-e oil hy Young. in the UK (Eart h-
wise no. -I. page :!()I. COdh-.ca nnel coal..
and oil-..hale .. han ' pro ved prod uctive.
Indu...tria l hearing com pletes the joh left
unfini shed b~ bur ial. A Gl'ologil'al Sur-
vcy memoir 1 1t,l~O ) i-, one of rhc 1110"1
complete refe rence on the locanon-,and
unalycc... of the-e courcc roc " ,. TIll'
Kimmeridge Clay rsourcc rod for
North Sea oiltield,,) i' largel y immature
o nshore. hut conrain-, rich oil-...hale ....
Methane
xrcm anc hydrate" arc colidv. ctlmpt ,scd
(If ic.c encloving methane . The v arc
wide..preud un,hnre in northern polar
conuncnt-. trapped up to about ~ kill
beneath the permafro- t. and off..bore. in
water depth.. of JIXl--5IM) m. a, deep a..
111M) m below the -.ea bed . The ga, i, a
mixture of biogenic and thermogenic
methane. Th e resource ha.. not bee n 'ill-
icfactorily quaruitied. In these region..
they arc d ifficult 10 exp loit. and if nalU-
rally rclca-cd by plo bal wa mung, might
inrcn..ify ib effect .
Methane. d i....olvcd in wate r. ha... bee n
produced in the USA . Haly and Japan.
Methane generated in rub bish lip, co uld
he safely exploited thereby reducing
..(IIIlC (If the environmenial problem -
..uch ,I .. vcmiug to the atmosp here. The
lip... could hc loc ated pUrp<.),e ly d o..c In
markers. Methan e from abando ned coal
mine.. might al-,o he exploit able.
Methane i..prod uced by bac teria act ing
on divcolved magmatic carbon dioxide
in Luke Ki vu. and rnicroalgac coul d the-
ore licall) produce biomavv (to replac e
fovvil fuel ..) from di .....olved puwcr eta-
tion carbon d io xide .
-
Ahtwc ]n.,!c1(;(JII,ms of t:.'t!lJs , k'iSllIl(
SIl rt't)' li"es (J"J hyJTllC~rb.mO«I, I'Tt"" US
,h~1 prt>t:lJ.'J J~f~ f('~ a BeS ~SSOS",(1/t (if
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Hvdrogr n
Hydrogen i ' nnl norm ally encountered
in oil and ga.. we ll". lncrca-cd h~ drogen
lc vcl-, have bee n fo und at dee p hllri,nn..
in ..upc rdeep bore hole .... Minor amounts
of hydrogen arc in gu..e, from volca-
noc... Larger concentrations are reported
from ultramafic rocks. which arc scrpcn-
rini..eel in a low-temperature reaction.
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Righ I A sl.'ismlc pm/ill.' fmm Co,!lesF~n"
I,> F~ri"KJ"" 11/ sm,'h-alllral ElIK/~ l/d
(shc>U'II "" rh.' m~p ~M'e) al/d lIS BGS
IIlla1'~I~r",". A 1't'ssib/( '~rg« for a J....:p
u:ell is sh,m'Il m s"bJ b/a(k.
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